
Districts…………………………… (01-28)

Place of residence……………….. (town - 1, village - 2)

Mode of 

interview

Yes No

I wave 1 2

II wave 1 2

III wave 1 2

IV wave 1 2

1 - personal interview through

     paper questionnaire

2 - telephone interview through

      paper questionnaire

Phone number of the household: …………………………

The household has no telephone 2

The household refuse to provide a phone number 3

Protection of data confidentiality, protection and use for statistical purposes only is guaranteed in accordance with Regulation (EC) 

223/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council on European statistics, Law on Statistics and Personal Data Protection Act.

NATIONAL STATISTICAL INSTITUTE

 LABOUR FORCE SURVEY

 QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HOUSEHOLD 

If the answer is " No" go 

to Section ІІ "Not-

interviewed household"

Date of the last 

day of reference 

period:

No of the cluster………………….

No of the household in the cluster

Was the household 

interviewed?

Day Month Year

2021



I. DATA FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

     D1. Number of household's members

   D1.A If there is a member/members of the household for which is not possible to collect any data, please give the number 

Тhese persons should not be included in the list of household's members.

           List of household's members 

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

If the household's members are more than 10, please use another questionnaire.

D9. Date of birth

(day, month, year)

D10. Age

For 

interviewer: 

Please 

calculate the 

age of the 

person 

according to 

the 

instructions

D2. 

Sequence 

number of 

person

D4. Relationship to the 

head of the household 
01 - head of household  

02 - spouse, partner

03 - son, daughter

04 - son, daughter in law

05 - grandson, granddaughter 

06 - parent of the head of the 

household

07 - parent in law

08 - grandmother, grandfather 

09 - brother, sister of the head of 

the household

10 - other relative

11 - other non-relative  

D5. Sequence 

number of 

spouse/

partner

99 - person has 

no partner, or the 

partner does not 

belong to this 

household

D6. Sequence 

number of 

father

99 - father 

does not belong 

to this 

household

D7. Sequence 

number of 

mother

99 - mother 

does not belong 

to this household

D8. Sex 
1 - male

2 - female

D3. Notes



 List of household's members (continued)

01           

02           

03           

04           

05           

06           

07           

08           

09           

10           

Codes of some country 

008-Albania              112-Belarus            300-Greece       124-Canada      422-Lebanon            826-United Kingdom        643-Russia         688-Serbia         250-France

004-Afghanistan           056-Belgium            233-Estonia       196-Cyprus      440-Lithuania            616-Poland                   840-USA              792-Turkey        191-Croatia

036-Australia      070-Bosnia and Herzegovina    376-Israel           156-China        442-Luxembourg      620-Portugal          760-Syria        804-Ukraine       203-Czechia

040-Austria      704-Vietnam     372-Ireland     428-Latvia       528-Netherlands    807-Republic of Northern Macedonia     703-Slovakia     348-Hungary    756-Switzerland

051-Armenia      276-Germany       380-Italy           434-Libya           578-Norway             642-Romania     705-Slovenia     246-Finland      752-Sweden

D16. Which 

was the last 

country of 

your usual 

residence? 

(Country 

code)

For persons aged 

74 years or less

 D17. Country of 

birth of the 

father

(Country code)

001 - Bulgaria

990  - other, but 

doesn't no which 

one    

 For persons aged 

74 years or less

D18. Country of 

birth of the 

mother

(Country code)

001 - Bulgaria

990 - other, but 

doesn't no which 

one      

D19. For interviewer: 

Please fill:

2 -  if the person is a primary/

secondary student living in a 

dormitory  

3 -  if the person living outside 

the family home for a period 

longer than 6 months for the 

purpose of work,

and 

1 -  for any other person

 D2. 

Sequence 

number of 

person

(the same 

as in q.D2 

on 

page 2)

D11. 

Citizenship

(Country code) 

       

 001 - Bulgaria

002 - Bulgaria 

and other 

D12.Country of 

birth

(Country code)

001 -  Bulgaria

       D14

 - Other             

D13

D13. What was the 

main reason for 

coming in Bulgaria?
1 - employment, job found 

before migrating in Bulgaria

2 - looking for employment

3 - family reasons

4 - education or training

5 - retirement

6 - looking for international 

protection or asylum

7 - other

                      Д15. А)

D14.Did you 

ever live 

abroad for a 

period of at 

least 1 year?

1 - Yes 

    D15. B)

2 - No 

D17

 D15.

А) For how many 

years have you 

lived in 

Bulgaria?

B) How many 

years ago you 

returned in 

Bulgaria?

00 - less than a 

year, but intends to 

stay in Bulgaria 

99 - doesn't know

- 00 - 10, or 99 

D16

 - 11 and more

 D17



IІ. NOT INTERVIEWED HOUSEHOLD

№

What is the reason that the household has not been interviewed?

II wave

III wave

IV wave

                                                                             Answers

Question                                                                        

No of the wave

I wave

IV wave

No household living at the address given

The household was temporary absent

The household refused to answer due to scepticism in respect of the survey

The household refused to answer due to lack of time

I wave II wave III wave

Code

1 1 1 1

2

4

3

1.

The household could not be accessed

6 6

5 5 5 5

7 7 7 7

Code Code Code

The household refused to answer due to suspicion in preserving anonomy

The household refused to answer due to other reason

2 2 2

4 4 4

3 3 3

6 6

Interviewer: Name, Family name
Code of 

interviewer

Day Month Year

  Other reason, specify…………………………………………………………… 8 8 8 8

Phone number of 

interviewer

Duration of 

interview 

through 

Questionnaire 

for household

 (in minutes)

Date of interview

(Date of last visit)


